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THINK WELL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF MR F00TE. CONVENTION.
s--

J A--yMr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Foote, Rev. M. H. Armour, pastor of
i Tmof Hattiesburg, are in the city, the Christian church in this city,

the guests of Capt. and Mrs. H. has gone to Aberdeen to attend
D. Foote. Mr. Foote, who is a the convention of the Chrtstain
former resident of this city, churches of the state, whichMakes the food more delicious and wholesome
moved to Hattiesburg last fall, convened there yesterday. The

OVl GAKmG POWOFK CO.. HEW VOBK.

and now conducts a prosperous session will last three days, and
brokeras-- e business there. That there are about one hundred GB0VES

CHRONIChe has already taken a promi-- I delegates in attendance.NEGRO TRUSTYThe automobile octopus has co-lans- ed.

The beef trust auto do . CHILL,nent Dlace in the business circles There are quite a number ofBETRAYS TRUST. I

the same things. of his new home is attested by prominent ministers from otherAbe Edwards, one of the prision

m I.. u nnjjwy. W1'' ', 4 Jf .vwmM..tUf g
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the following paragraph, which states present at the convention,
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er at the county farm who for
The citv council is doiner the appeared in a recent issue of the among them being, Rev. A. Mc

some time has been known as Hattiesburg Progress: Lean, of Cincinnati president ofproper thing in taking step.? to
"trusty and who has enjoyed
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Through the efforts of Mr. Geo. the Foreign Missionary society,have the side walks repaired. all the liberties and privileges
unusually accorded this class o:

M. Foote a much lower freight and Rev. J. A. Lord, editor of
rate from Hattiesburg over the the St. Louis Christian Standard.It seems that it costs more prisoners, has proven faithless to

monov to keev un the cito water the "trust" which was imposed in Gulf and Ship island lor packing The cnurcn nas enjoyed a
house products has deen obtain- - rapid growth in the state duringV

works than it does to maintain a him and Manager Salter is now i '

3ta yacht. "trusting" to lnck and inciden ed. This means that Hattiesburg the past twelve months, and a
will be the distributing point for a pleasant and profitable session 1tally to the sagacity of a pair of vast territory. Messrs. Foote & is anticipated.The man who originated the
Gaston, brokers, will build a largeferocious blook hounds, to capt

ure the fleeing "trusty."phrase declaring that soap and 3warehouse north of the Gulf and Mother Always Keeks It Handy.

"My mother suffered a long time fromEdwards was sent to the citywater are cheap, had evidently
Ship Island depot at an early date.last Monday with the farm wahad no experience in operating a

gon for a load of supplies, whichwater plant.
distressing pains and general ill health,
due primarily to indigestion," says L.
W. Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years
aero I ercit he.r to trv Kodol. She crew

CITY COUNCIL.he purchased all right and start
GROVE'S CM.CrrC CKTLL. CVPJZ H a thin spirituous liquid cf a

pleasant aromatic letter tact? prepared cspccidly for CHR.CNIC CHILLS, being
composed cf the fcJ'owin vvcl! kr.o .vn vcr-ii- k fiics and blood purifiers:It was nearly nine o'clock last better at once and now at the affe oWeather like this attorns a ed on his return trip to the farm,

but he never reached there. When seventy-si- x, eats anything she wants,splendid opportunity for wicked Tuesday night when Mayor Lin
remarking that she fears no bad effectshe had proceeded as far as White

Slough he skipped out, leaving coin rapped for order and thepeople to shuffle off this mortal
coil. The change of temperature as she has her bottle of Kodol handy Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BAR.K,

FI;iid Extract POFLiVTv BARK
Fluid Extract DOC VOOD 15ARK

Fluid retract BLACK ROOT
Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fl-Ji- d Extract SARSAPAKJLLA

regular monthly meeting of the Don't waste time doctoring symptoms.the wagon and team standing in
Go after the cause. If your stomach iswould, just now, hardly be no

ticeable. council began. Every one wasthe road. Manager Salter sound your health will be good. Kodolaware of the fact that plans for rests the stomach and strengthens thewho was in the city Monday,
came along a little later and the new city hall were to be dis body by digesting your food. It is na-

ture's own tonic. E. C. Chapman.found the team standing whereThe mandamus proceedings
brought bv the trustees of the

cussed at tnis meeting, and a
eoodlv number of citizensthe negro had left. He proceed-

ed to the county farm and im THE MAYOR'S COURT.were present to witness
mediately put the blood hounds the proceedings. But it John Henry Fant, the negro

If, for CM!Iiisry chilh, a sweet or tasteless chHl tonic h rrefcrod uke
the Old 25 Years Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC but for
CHRONIC CHILLS take GROVE'S CHRONIC CHILL CUSX which cure the
chills that other chill tonics dorit cure.

A ten cent packeee of GROVX'S BLACK ROOT UVEK PILLS
Free with every bottle.

No Care, No Pay. Price, 50 cents.
Always be sure its GROVE'S.

on the tract of the fugitive, but

Industrial Institute and College
to compel auditor Cole to pay the
interest claimed to be due on the
college land grant were before
Judge Powell at Jackson Mon-

day and Tuesday. A decision in
the matter was expected

up to last night he had not been
captured.

was nearly ten o'clock before the boy who robbed the store of Mrs.
city hall plans were taken up, Morris Drees in Robertson's ad- -
as the council was compelled to dition last week, and who was ar- -
proceed according to parlimenta- - rested and placed in the city pris- -
ry rules and there were several on but subsequently made his

WILL ATTEND
THE ENCAMPMEMT. mnttfm whioh nrAOpdorl it 11 .... 1. t tjsuauw lueienum, was rtsuauiur- -

The Columbus Riflemen have Immediately after the reading ed by the police last Monday, and
of the minutes of the last regular upon being tried before Mayordefinitely decided to Jattend the
and adjourned meetings, Mr. Ai- - Lincoln, was sentenced to servestate encampment, which is to be

was beinc taken. As !a?S
baseball seen: 3 have reair.el
its eld time i 'pularirv in CVIu:u- -held at Biloxi August 18th to 28- - ninety days on the county farm. FACTS AND :

FALLACIES.
len, the superintendent of the
water works, appeared before the ih. The company will leave - ,Poisoning the System.board and asked for a closedhere at four o'clock on the morn

bus, and lare ennvd of enlh
aslie 'n.uters" cither at the I

U Is and on the trt t corner j a
It is through the bowels that the bodyheater to take the place of theing of the 18th, going from Col- - is cleansed of impurities. Constipationopen heater now in use at the keeps these poisons in tuL bysteia, caus uay a tcvv primes e: p:::..-:;-

f baseball, that is tl.:v '.
water plant. Mr. Allen was fol ing headache, dulness and melancholia

The Demecratic Executive
Committee of the First Congress-
ional district met at Tupelo last
Saturday and fixed upon Thurs-
day, August 21st as the date on
which to hold a primaroy to
nominate a candidate for the fifty
eighth congress, andupon Thurs-
day, September 11th as the date
of the holding of the second pri-

mary, should one be necessary.
It is hardly likely, however,
that a second primary will be
held, as Hon. E. S. Candler is
the only candidate in the field.

-
If you have a mind that's bright

And can tell all things worth knowing,
We wish you'd figure out some ni! t

Just where the postonlee i going.
who at first, then unsightly eruptions andlowed by Mr. F. M. Jacob,

urged that the city buy not only finally serious illness unless a remedy is
DeWitt's Little RisersthohtBr aa c,maf A- T-

applied Early ar.i
j ana discus-- , not iuy
j that are p! ivd i C i

vacinit v , l- .i i'.'.'-.-T"-
4.area' " prevent this trouble by stimulating the

Allen, but an additional pump iiver and promote easy, healthy action
and other machinery as well, of the bowels. These little pills do not

' p: yt a i:. ti.e
as ell. H a .as

Action on the purchase of these act violently but by strengthening the

The4iFortuneTellingMan"wuukI
be quite a popular peraonae were
he to strike Columbus just nr.v,
for it 19 claimed that he possesses
an accult power which enables
him to look for into the future
and tell what it holds in store,

h.U It '- rs, a
thino-- s was rlpfWrfirf until n snh- - bowels enable them to perform their

is treneraiivown work. Never gripe ordistress.- - -- E. encoded t!uiS Na?h '

be l team in the lea- -sequent meeting. hasC. Chapman. yil'e
trueThe petition of the People's Ice ian w.a the p

lumbus to West Point over the
Southern, from West Point to
Jackson over the Illinuis Central,
and thence to Gulfport over the
Gulf and Ship Island. There
has been some trouble in the effort
which was made to obtain low
rates of transportation' over the
Louisville and Nashville railroad
from Gulfport to Biloxi, and ac-

cording to the efficial orders is-

sued from the office of the adju-nt- at

general, the men are to walk
this distance, which is something
like ten miles. The members of
the National Guards are, how-
ever, much averse to making
this long march, during the
warm weather, and it is to
be hoped that satisfactory ar-
rangements for their transporta-
tion may yet be made.

and Cold Storage Co. to lay a and many of us would like firjthi r Baby Carriaiios,
Adjustable Go-Cart- s,

DR. E. T. RILEY,
The Osteopath,side track on Sixth avenue, south, him to take a nnpn with hi".. :ih vet thi-- i-

- -- ...j.,, L:.tle i: y

. I.; 1 1

it
bewas referred to the street com optic some six or eiht months f." --' ar-- - t .

imittee. OsteoDathv is tne new science Iron Beds,I A f " t'.l :.;!Ki a at' '

The city marshal was ordered of treating diseases by a Scien- - where the new post office is to be I of ti .he ;rf to
k lieo report to the board all side tific manipulation, there by using never f dut hov c nlocated. Uncle Sam who

does anything hastily.
lient t!:e

il- attnwalks ttiat are m a bad condition, no drug or knife. Neither is it vn - xtemsreratorsm s !

The people of Aberdeen seem
to have connected with a stum-
bling block in the launching of
their scheme to build a cotton
mill. It seems that Mr. Stokes,
the secretary of the company,
who, by the way, is not an Aber-
deen man, wanted the full power
to select the site for the mill and
purchase all machinery for the
same delegated to him. The oth-

er stockholders couldn't see it
that way, and Mr. Stokes, who
had agreed to put eighty-fiv- e

thousand dollars into the enter

See pe. .pie are tr.e p.
in order that steps may be taken Christian Science, Magnetic

i ro compel the property owners to healing, Massage or Faith cure.
have the same repaired at once. The following diseases have been
The committee appointed to make treated successfully by Osteopa

arrangements for the purchase of thy. Such as eye, ear and throat
C3 CLSItl! Ul!OS..a lot on which to erect a colored troubles, heart and lung troubles;

scool house was continued. liver and kidney troubles; blad
A inint. mmmiftPB rnnsisrinc er diseases ; stomach and intes- -

I tlvlluX UlOvi L4 vl kJ UlOlvVu LlVll J till 14.of the mayor and the members of delormities nervous disease Fresh
Turnip Seed

the finance committee, was ap- - (headeaches, St. Vitus dance,
pointed to advertise for bids for sciatica, paralysis, neuralgia, as

prise, proceeded to withdraw his
subscription. The Aberdeen peo-

ple say, however, that the mill
will be built, even though it be-

comes necessary to borrow
money by giving a mortgage on
the plant.

the new building to be erected at thma, lumbago) general diseases,
Franklir. academv in accordance (rheumatism, catarrh, goetre,

75,000 ACRES PRAIRIE
LAND WANTED.

The editor of The Commercial
has received a letter from a
prominent railroad official who
states that he has bean in cor-

respondence with some reliable
parties in the north who want to
buy a tract of about 75,000 acres
of prairie land in East Mississippi
for the purpose of locating a
largecolony who desire to engage
in diversified farming.

Of cours it would not be poss

l.-- i ii.tt vu .' 1
i

: t!-.- t : i ,

andw wry neck--,
of wo- -

men a specialty.
Office at cottage formerly oc

furnished by Mr. Hunt. Said
bids to be opened by the council
on August 14th.

When the matter of the erec- -
cupied by Mr. J. P. Woodward,
on Second avenue, north. trl

tion of the hall fi- -new city was to 4 p m (excepfc Sunday) Call
nany taken up it was round tnat Gr write for literature. Phoneible to find this much land for

Good Turnips.
We have rer- -i - l a fre-- h ; k

Purple Top,
White Flat Dutch.
Early 71iit L: --

Ycllov. A' erdceu.
Arib; - Globe,
Seven Top,
Rut a Barras.

CURRY,
L--S PSCOIV2 OCAINE.

25there were two architects pres
ent with plans to submit, Messrs.
R. H. Hunt, of Chattanooga, and DR.W. A. CHARP1NG,

OPTICIAN.
and P. J. Krause, of the firm of
Krause & Hutchinson, of Merid
ian. Mr. Krause was tne nrst
to be called on and exhibited to

Hi.
Ath.:.

QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE.

Columbus District North Mississippi
Conference, fourth quarter.

Macon, September 6th and 7th.
Hebron circuit, at Hebron, Septem-

ber 14th and 15th.
Starkville circuit, at Steel's chapel,

September 20th and 21st.
Starkville, September 21st and 22nd.
Brooksvil'e circuit, at New Bethel,

September 27th and 28th.
Shuqualak circuit, at Shuqualak,

October 4th and 5th.
Columbus circuit, at Mt. Pleasant,

October 11th and 12th.
Cedar Bluff, October 18th and 19th.
Winston ville, at Mashlaville, October

25th and 26th.
West Point, November 1st and 2nd.
Crawford, November 9th and 10th. .

Columbus, November 15th and 16th.
LaGrange, November 22nd and 23rd.
Cumberland, November 23rd and 24th.
Tibbee, November 29th and 30th.

J. W. DOMAX,

Presiding Elder.

the board plans for a very pretty
two-stor- y brick building:, with
fire hall in the rear. I -.:-i :!o

Mr. Hunt presented two sets of 3plans, one for a building, the
3 .-

-
8 tg, eg) (gj 9first story of which is constructed

entirely of stone and the second
equally as mysterious as well as j nament at the an Iof brick, and another which con he pre

sale in a body, but it can doubt-
less be found in tracts adjacent,
and The Cowmercial asks every
one who has prairie land for
sale to write a description of
same, giving location, improve-
ments, price etc and send to J. T.
Senter, Columbus, Miss.

Vacation Days.
Vacation time is here and the children

are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them
You need only to guard against the ac-

cidents incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy equals DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly stopping
pain or removing danger of serious con-
sequences. For cuts.scalds and wounds.
"I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for sores, cuts and bruises,' says L. B.
Johnson, Swift, Tex. "It is the best
remedy on the market." Sure cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. E. C Chapman.

FOR RENT.
- Corner cottage on Main street,
one block from College and
Southern depot. Possession giv-
en September 1st. Apply to J. R.
Randle or Mrs. E. D. Keeler.

COPVRlCHt slowly in this instance, and ai- - . ?n. however tr iv b-- .4 jtemplates the erection of a brick

UP-TO-DA- TE

TOXSOKIAI. IMK1.UK.

JOE DAVIS, Proprietor.

building with etone columns and Yourstone trimmings. He also exhib- - ing one9 who claim that the site ; which appeare-- l in a recmt i- -.u

has already been selected and j of the Nashville Banner.ited two sets of plana for the fire
VY CCr TT JTri PYheadquarters, one of which con- - t . vrecujaucia jpetiauunj lu lease ! lltie liiK - i.'W

all arranged, they can give noth- - lout of the running.templates its erection in connec- - for household needs in groceries, lr.Ie a
- t
have a- -

horrible catastrophe c
the Chaniri thevtion with the city hall and the if placed in the hands of

A 1 i- - 1 i il t I

I til- - ; -- rv ..-
-

l X...1T .,. .u7 ypi?v Bowlin Brothersnearly 11 o clock when
i

' i

Mr. I

niuch show tu win the jvr.r.an; a.--a

snow bail lias ia warn:er re-
gions unmentionable in - l.:e
ciety.

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimes more trouble-Hom- e

in summer than in winter. It's
hard to keep from adding to them while
cooling off after exercise. One Minute
Cough Cure cures at once. Sure cure
for coughs, cold3, croup, throat and
lung troubles. E. C. Chapman.

Smoke Geo. W. Childs leader
5o. cigars at Mayo and Weaver's.

ing tangible on which to base
the assertion. It ha3 been over
two months since the depart-
ment asked for propositions, from
parties having buildings which
they wished to lease to the gov-erme- nt

for the use of the post
office, and it looks like it is about

Mr. Hunt got through exhibiting will be filled promptly, efficiently
hia nkno nrt withmif: rmlnr intn an ot the finest grade Of goods. i2,

Im-i- . rf. Alt ' Z
.t. "We handle but what weafarmaldisouBsion of the matter ffe3hfta ia reliable pure Plant beans and turnip seed,

best oods, best prices at Mavo 13 .!i tOme council aajournea unui eigne wholesome, whether of; necessi
JOE. DAVIS.time some action in theo'clock Wednesday night. I ties or luxuries. matter and Weaver's.


